Strawberry Groundcovers

Coastal Strawberry
(Fragaria chiloensis)
A spreading, evergreen groundcover to 9”. Thick, leathery, clover-like leaves. White flowers followed by edible, but bland, red berries. A vigorous groundcover for sun that is easy to grow. It spreads by short, hairy runners.

Wild Strawberry
(Fragaria virginiana)
A spreading, deciduous groundcover, 2-5”. Foliage is gray-green or bluish-green and clover-like. Flowers are white, followed by edible, tasty, red fruit. Spreads freely by runners and is very easy to grow.

Woods Strawberry
(Fragaria vesca)
An herbaceous groundcover to 8”, with clover-like leaves, white flowers and edible, tasty fruit that is produced in abundance. Spreads by runners. This is the best wild strawberry for shade situations. Variegated forms are available.